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NEW JERSEY NEWSI NOT DISCOURTEOUS.

Customs InreBtigators Deny Mr.

H, Cooper's Imputations,

I" Tholr Inquiry Will Go On Just the

E Same.

k Commissioner Dana Repudiate n

ft Story Laid to II Im.

mm- - Although Appraiser cooper has Bent tits
Hi resignation to President Cleveland, lie tins
Kj not yet deserted Ula post at tho Appraiser'!
K Btores.
Kjj lie was at Ills desk as usual this morutng.
JSj and to an Evening v orld " reporter bU
W that h Intended to tuini the diilltsot hl
M. office until tho I'rcMdunt had appointed lilts

,R luccessor, " which," ho added, 11 1 hope will
'

M be my ooo."
9A "My loiter ol resignation " he nalJ, "which
KK Is printed In the papers this uiotnlng, mini- -
Kft clently states my position, I think, anil It
Ms. will not be ntcesiary for me to add anything
M 10 lu
jwt "Mr term ot ofllco expired last April, and I

W have beea wslllng over sluco to be rclleied.
K'K 1 only hope that whoever Is appointed by the
k I'rcsldent as my successor will take tho oltlco
'til' with tho understanding that he !h not to be
iM Interfered with In the 'idminlHtrutlou nt tlm

affairs of hln omco, particularly ivitu regard
f l to bu appointments una i wiioruls.
f "it would olo le nell t. r him to hae the
f-- essufanco that tho special ijcnt ot tiie
MI Treasury will with him lor
mn the betfinnent of thu service, of hi- -
ms turning an attitude o( hostility towards hlin,
At as has unhappily been in) experience slue i I

took the oniie.
W', "l ao not mean to fay that this t true of

1 all the special agents, for the nujuliy or
JJS them, as 1 can testily, nro bom mule und
.My- conscientious men. nut thin' un a ic
.13 who have done their beat to Inter. nv ultli
13 the workings ot my department, unJih'tcare the men to whom I allude."

'Hi . Appraiser Cooper would mention no name
Bu In lull connection. When aiked It ne would
Mb appear aaln luo investigating .ini- -
m, mtttco ho replied:
mK 1 certainly shall not run after thecorr-mltte- e,

but If they need inc. as 1 linvu
' laid already, I shall ende.ivor tn glu
ml- - them such Information as ihey desire
Mi 1 havo no object ! n to doing thlr, uittioiigii I

) cannot help icellng tnnt I have bton treated
m& with grts discourtesy."
W, Appraiser Cooper added that no long
!m,v. as the present local I loan I of lienciiu
mf Appraisers continued tu net tie did notIt believe that ninny Importers would be
Tw Induced to testify In regard to tho
'Iff' charges of corruption and fraud made

against the department, because theym were afraid it would nffect their bttsl- -
Ikfe, ness Injuriously.
K.' He declined, however, to go Into fu-
rs' thcr particulars, but Hlinply threw out
H; the suggestion as IiIh own opinion of the
Ml. present situation.
Ms L'ouiwl-- l iiei- - mum am Mr.cUrlme came
Mj down to tteir fffl-- In the llurice onirrthlsB inornUa unci remained in aCs don dur--
mSi lng the futennon.K, Awilitant Appraiser cnrheit wns on hand
mP with a bu bundle uf a u rn and Joined tho
IK' to CimniMi. oni r In the Inner room. I hey

p.' had as'ed for heveral .schedules or invoices In
Mji tabular form, which .mi. ( ortietl had r'- -

V pared for them.H When Mr. i.'orbett was asked whether ho
f was going to resign lie said that Iu h:id

TJ5 nothing to hit on tlmt subjtci. Vt nan ho got
W'. reuly in hand In his relgiiui lor. he nniliiiel
K" the reponeis Itiioiv.w Mr. .Macfailanu was asked whether the
mH reilgnallnn o( Apnrals r cooler would hue
'Jfi'r any elTci t on the work o: the InvrsMtiallng
mi cnmmlltn'. lie fi pdeJ.
,Ke' ' Mil Hi the slightest Wi: nliall no iigui

S onnsllJir. cooper Imd neier enied. vo
shall the n.Hlirnatlon entirely. We

JfiJC havo nothing to do wl h it and H imiket no
ft,; dlffereine to us whether the President ao--
J cepts It or not.

Wr, "Asmrtho claim lhat Mr. Cooper mak 'S
mf., that nu lmsbii n trcaird ulscourteousl5 h u,
rs-- it Is munllestl untrue.
K't "Wo li.nn eonsuped his convenience on

,' ricry oicaslim. hi e.mr-- . we hive liien
Ifl compelled tnex.iinlii" him on suhjeatx ih.itvero ais.igri enole In hlin. Inn ue lr,e n -

Mi waystreatod hlin wlt'i cunM lenitlmi. nnd irj
WS ativmpt h.is be' ii mad.' in h .rnss iiim."mrj Coiniiilo,loiier Imnn. wlinne niiui-lo- m thoMt Anurat-e- r as a mm was p.irtlciilnriv

i; objectlonab o, Mel i l,w ho ha I nut Intended
V 100 rrinui-- as an lunilt. mid had with- -

mr tlruwn It n snrn as lie l.i nude II.t' It bad hi iii i ly t cilled f.rth U an no.
;!! awer auiki! In the Appnil ei In one of I.U
M questions. I lie I. ler s I eing,. cun'l expect n (lend in.in to Hgn Imnlci s, can

ami, you:"
JBV Commlsslmicr Muctnri mo sal I. In regard tn
Kjl theniM-rtlu- mule bribe Appui'r l:i his
MH leiter of'rtidgiiatlon, Ihii the t enuiinlniiwan an unoniclal budy appi.lnied shnpU f r
ilft partisan puro., s to ieiuoe lleiuiollcamM: and cut In Demoeints:
mf ,.."Tnut statemeni U rld rul nisly untrue.
We we were appoint til to mak u tlinroiigli ln- -K Testlgatton of eierv l.r.meii id the ihh.his- aervlcc. Wo nre sworn oiilcrrs r.r tr.o leai- -
SBT ur.v Denarttnent. and Imie the pnwer in
Wws admlulstur an oath, iilihough we eniinoi com- -
fmX pet the nttendunce ot wiui,.,.et b suhpu cia.
kBt "We may call mi Mr. Conper m testtiv
rm again, but cannot tell jet. If wo no need
'Ml hlin we shall evpeet Mm tn itioniL"
W" Jlr- - Dunn wns consldeinlily ulrred up

imt over a leport in n morning paper which
Ifr., attributed to him certain stnteinen'n
HSf In reRiin! tn the illsnster at I'.nd'rt The- -
Wi, aire. WnshlriKton, yesteidav.
mi Hp made the following statement tills

HS morning to the reporters at Ih. linrnci4 )ftlce:
have read the nrtlcle in the Tilbune

i mornlnj!. iiKcrildn;; to me Hie stnte- -

that ! wuulil not have em ml If
J been pensluners uf Die

clerlts who were hilled liv the full- -
building In Washington.'

those who l;nnw me, no denial is
Kor tile benellt of thoi-- wlin

know me, I ih-n-y euiphatle.illvhaving made the remaik or having
i entertained micli a sentiment.Iinent whole stiii y Is concocted from a

pervernlon of nu anecdote told liv
as lllustrath c of the enormous

of the pension business,
it necessary to hire old condemned

to accommodate the clerhs."
Commission will continue tr.

on Monday morning at Maillarge uillce, nnd will afterwards
the Appralter'b Stores.

W' tied won ahaws arms. j

9M' Btroet Robber Wnntod to Bliow Him
m!E' n, Tr'.cl: ar.cl Hn Consontcd.
gjw James Monahan. aged twenty-one- , n'
53 60 Gouverneur Htrect, entered iheTwen- -

etreet statlnn-lious- ii y

and told the .Sergeant that tie was go-

ing through t:ast Twenty-secon- d street,
when he met a pang of fellows who
wanted to show him a trick with n
etrlng.

Monahan consented, nnd found himself
awlth his hands securely tie-- , in aboutthirty s 'ootids. Then the gang wentthrough hu clothing and stole Jl.M.

I'ollcemnn llornn went with lilm, and'in fi.mt of SO) Em Tnenty-secon- d

street ho Identllled Tliomas fallen, aged
nineteen, ot 3l fast Twenty-seco-

Btreet, as one of the gang. Cillln was
held oy Justice Meade and bo promised
to aid the oincers In llndlng the othermembers.

jjft Cllror's Son Gets a Uadal,
At tDo seventh annual commencement v

rrclssTOltha Barnard Ecool for boys at
'.jB!. llammcrstelD's ll.'iem Oprri.llouso lastlB nl;ht the rrlle-l- ng boys were graduated.

Arthur Stanley Uydo George Alfred Jaeger,
' Ki1' ltoland Oarver Brown. Earle Burt Smith and,K . Ames lludelman. A, K. (llir),a toi cimmk Mayor tillroy, rcce'ied a medal for com- -
;BAi) posltlcn.

Follcv TJanlt in a Shoo Shop.
John ltoder.a baker living at a WitheriV' Btreet was held In the Lea Avenuo court,

IH& Williamsburg, ay on a charge ot selling
jKMh policy slips. lie wa arrested in the shoaK':' BP l 8 Withers street last nlibt, and five

Tm, men who were with him wre held as wit--asues.

BiiaxaaaiSi

OSMOND WILL DIE MONDAY.

Tho Condomnod Murderer Awaits
the End Calmly.

SJine Chair In Which Harris Was

Killed to Ue Used.

SINO SINO, N. V., June 10. --John I..
Osmond, who murUoreil John ('. lltircliell,
his wlfo'g paramour, in September last,
will be killed lu the electrical chnlr In
King Sing prison on Monday next,

10 and 13 o'clock, unless dov.
Klowor grants him a stay. As till is
highly Improbable, there Is little doubt
that the execution will take place at the
time named. .

hunt night Warden Uitraton sent out
tho Invitations to the execution. To-do-

tho electrical npp.iratus Is being tested
nnd tin.' final airangeinrnts ate being
made for the execution, The name chnlr
will lie used in Which Hnirls met Ills
death, lliirrin's doalli was consider) J
thu most scientific i.,ccittloti by electric-
ity that lias ever taken plrtco, and !)

mond will be killed III precisely the
Mime iiiiiuuei'.

Tile death wat eli hi' a tieen et over
Osmond. A guard ulu on a stool facing
Ills cell, watching every movement the
condemned man inalius. The other g'ard
paccM up mid down the corildor.

Oitnond Is a thick-se- t in. in, tcarcaly
live feet llvu inches In hclglit. He has
been a unlet mid d prlnener,
and Is inm ii liked by his kcuprs. Uvjr
slncv he leatned that their wa nu
hope for hlin. lie has been lu a desply
lellgloiis tuovd. lie hn received spir-
itual consolation n jularly.

Oimorul Is one of thu murierer who,
with Harris cbilui-- d lo ha the

tu efcup-- when Asehl nnd
l'allisler gc: nwny. Buth Osmond and
Harris "aid tint Itochl ntul Hnlllster
offered to lelonse them, but Ilia two
men refused to go. It wns thought at
the time thai lids uctlon till the part
if iliitris and Osmund would help them

111 their petition for clemency, but It
did not.

Uov. Piower s'iw no reason for revcr-in- g

llnrrls't, sentence, and .liistlco
took the sanie vluw of Osmond's

case, altlioii.sh Lawyer rialdwln nioile a
strong plea.

Osmond tries to be cheerful In spite
of his a ppi unfiling death, and hi keep-
er do all thur ran to cherrhlin up.
HI appetite Is fairly good, ami he Is
permitted to eat what hu want?.

LftST DAY FDD SLUE RiBBQNS.

Larpe3t Crowd of the Weok at the
Horso Show.

, MANHATTAN FIKI.U. Juno 10.-- Th

Urgent crowd of tho week visited lb opn-nl- r
lio-s- e snow It was as If tfeo

public rcallcd that Its last chance to
bee the fluent lot of man's bit Irleudi titer
br mgnt logi ih r In New Tork bad oto.

The morning scenes nt tho grontidi were
lu.l of micro!, nut only in peep! wao
"know horse," nm to etcryonenao Iibs a
drip of spnriliig blood In his or her compo-
sition.

No una cuuld w.itch for five lulnitci the
prellinluary rxrrclso of the magnificent
crtaturoln thv turf ring during the fori --

no in vllhntit expel lenclng In some degree
that i nUiuMisin which prompts horseaiou to
expend ftrturie In oniuirlng tb best possl.
ble exmnples of porivitlnn In horse dealt

As mum tbii litiuteis und Jumpers pleased
the people wbu went ubly to bv amuted. 'I he
rh.incc that holies ur riders might hteak
tin Ir iiccks over some of tlit stiff Jumps kept
iii the Ijiercsl lu th. Hurdling cxutbltloas.

The Jtld;lng to-l- began at njua. Tulr-lei- ii

fin s ot carrlu.e hursot nem In ooui
peiuii.n mid It. took the judgas a good hail
hour to pick out the team tno,t df erilQK of
tln blue rlbb in. The awards follow:

m.-N- i EASES HIDDEN.

Mother and Child Found 111 in a
Crowded Tenement

Throe cases of sinnll-po- were re-

ported by the Health Hoard
Tlmy were dlsuivered In a I'ark street
tenement. Two of Ihe enses bnil been
conciMled.

May "O I'utliarliie l.ecardl, and Ital-
ian woin.iii, was reinuveil from S9 Park
street, sick with sinall-pjx- , Hr, Ayna-sla- n

Ins since been watching Ihe
house, and last night he found ller-nurd- ii

l.eeaidl, the womnn's lirotlier-ln-la-

down with the disease.
l.ecardl Is thirl years uld, und

keeps a fruit stand lu Heaver Hlreet.
He was away all day yesterday at his
statu, ond I'nnie home about k o'clock
al nlgl t, w hen the Inspector had li t til
K'llloeil lu lllveislibi lloHpltul.

Hr. Aynas.aii stiiipccbM u few days
ago that then, weie some persons
v.Tio had siuall-p- o conceded In the
rear tenement at :il I'nrk strest. On
Wednesday he lound llernlllie Salll sick
Willi Hie illsetke and bail bur rornoved.
The Inspector learned that Marie Car-bon-

a sister uf t.'uttinrlne l.ecardl,
who was taken from Si, lived at lib
Khe had visited Iter sister before sht
was removed, and Dr. Aynaslan aus
pectej that she ivnul I get the disease
loo.

ue uiiiue uuiuincs nnoui ner, uuicouldn't get Into her rooms.' Ijst
night he went there unexpectedly, and
lound Niiti.i CarlKinl, agel twenty-two- ,
nnd her eight mouths old child, l.lztle,
liidden away under a pile of bed clothes,
lloth were ill with small-pox- , and were
Hni up tu N rth Hi other Island.

The occupants of tho tenements hnve
all been vaccinated

clatlr Itheninnlliin.
"Iwsttvtsn with setsrs pain sod stiffnessm uiy lirniii. which physlclin csllsd scutiorheurastitm. 1 concljuled lo glrs

Hood's Sarsaparllla
could uel a changs for the belleri apnslilncresied snd mr limbs Moama lui stiff, Ihavs tsken four bott Ut tnd eanwork uwtliu

1 Aire "CaU.ara" to ttjosl tiiuuc's would hartto bt Vlrr awd. Ill Brmdws, V

grf Xou hear a
I J great deal

about oat- - jj

M meals as
W goodasH-O- .

X Do you ever hear that
H-- O is as good as some

X others ?

BROKEN AT THE CAPITOL,

Tbls Is Really tbe Condition of Many

Pnbllc Men.

COMI'LWKLT BECKES I0WK BEFORE THEY

REALIZE TBE1S DANGER.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 9. 1893.
" Suffering from nervous prostration I "

That was the Information given to my
Inquiry yesterday as to why a certain
Treasury official was abtent from his
office. The gentleman would not be down
that day, I was told j lie was unable to at-
tend to business, anJ the cause was ex-
plained by the remark above quoted. I

had heard this phrase used several times
during the day, and Its repetition aroused
my curiosity, There has been a great deal
of talk recently about the dangerous effects
of overwork from which so many depart-
ment employees are sufferers, and this
frequently recurring statement seemed to
prove It. I finally visited several of the
departments for the purpose of Interview-
ing certain prominent people who are well
qualified to give an opinion on this most
important topic. Among those who were
seen were the following:

Andrew L. Drummond, Chief of the
United States Secret Service Department of
the Treasury, said: "I never use liquor
nor tobacco, but suffer greatly from head-
ache andjnervousness. My doctor ordered
me to do less night work. I was finally
Induced to try Faine's celery compound,
which was the first remedy from which I

obtained any relief. I was simply as-

tonished at its effect. Since using it the
headaches have kept at a respectful dis-
tance."

Capt. Ball the veteran Assistant Door-- ;
keeper of the United States Senate, ex-

pressed his opinion In these words: "I
have been a great sufferer from sleepless-
ness, and to such an extent that I could
not get more than an hour's rest nightly.
Finally I was persuaded to try that splendid
remedy, Paine's c;lery compound, and it
made me sleep soundly. For that reason I
am recommending It daily to my friends."

As further evid;nce of the wonderful
popularity attained by the remedy above
named, it may be stated that a number of

n people informed me that it
nad been strongly recommended to them,
and that they intended to try it as a means
of obtaining relief from the effects of over-
work and nervous ailments. Among
these were Hon F. C. Layton and Hon.
John A. Caldwell, Ohio; Hon. Samuel
Fowler and Hon. Thomas D. Engiiili, New
Jersey; Hon. John L. Bretz, Indiana;
Eugene B. Daskam, Chief of Division of
Public Moneys, and David Wolfe Brown,
official reporter of House debates.

DUNCAN GILMOUR & CO.'S

HOP
BITTER ALE.

lc.

Brawtdln England from tot flntts Kantian bona.

" As good a glass ol ale as ever
was drank, and NOT A HEAD-
ACHE In a HOOSHEAD ol It I"

WM. SiriPSON,43d st. and 6th ave.
D.W. C. WARD, 53d st. and 6th ave.

and
All Orocers and Wine and Liquor Dealers.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Httt Moona and Jatal'oRti.HO a 3'Jo.lb.
UnT llraiillan Jata Collet. 200. lb.
flu I Uroktu JataCotttt, 18c. lb.

Other CofTtta, 23, H, 26 1 J8o. lb.
PflpCCC Itoaattd Uoffttt. all klnda, allUUrrCC At (illllet, 2ns and 237 Wa.blnVton it.

Cor. Park plact.K. V. Katabllilitd 1810.

Sale of I

Wash Suits $1.98 1

j&k. Challles, blae, I
ffSvk, Rround, color! IVMlirTrtr flcures, serpen. Ivv tlue waist, foil Itfrj&YT irt t Cordu. I(TO'j7vj'.; reHes, all colI

VW'itH' "' waist ho 'u11 1
BPrAW Plaited ruffl,

tKd&m( V I down ,ont tuni IwVfM down collsr,
fancy,cuffs;Per. IA&'vrtVT cnlMt t,nt4B
CronndB Plaited IIxIr"7M rmelownwalH

'''V'rl ront fancyHp
f?3'3'. ?:Vi ' cuffs- - new 'nllB
It .(, d skirt. All Fast I

91.96. 1
order- promptly filled. Hone lent 0. 0. ID, Bale begin B

Monday. I
Bloomingdale Bros., I

Third Atb.. OOth and OOth Hu. I

We are in the Jewelry I
business and good pco-- I
pie for you to know. I

CREDIT EXTENDED, j
FLETCHER WATCH & I

JEWELRY CO., I
ISti Braadway. I

Kl.rat.r .a J.ha St. I
Dawitawa C'.rn.r." I

36 WltT 2D 8T At FlTTH ATEWTTS. I
Annual 5 I

Miscount I
of Salo I

Spring Papers for IValis ; I
balanc oteasui7 mil ortmiun ; tnrxpenmrt Iyreiich LtmU una Kuglinh ll'nuA j'qprj; I
rpectal alluwance Si um mark-ei- l pri rt uruu I'July ML

" I
Joseph P. McHugh & Co. A

" li'iill J'aptrn carrime fi re lo all parti of ill
Ihe Unltea Stales," V

'STOCKS ADVANCE IN PRICES.

Salos of 138,600 Shares in Half
a Day.

Improvement In Iho Financial Situ-

ation ftrflccterl In the Strict.

WALL RTIU;i:T, Kntnnlay, June tock

wen- - very' alrong There
was good buying for both accounts, and
prlves made a further advance uf
to !M per lent.

Tho continued raise redeem the Im-

provement in the genernl situation dur-- 1

lng tho week. The lending event were
thu restoration of confidence In Chicago,
tha heavy movement of grain to llurope,
the oessn'lon of gold exports, and u

'drop of 'i a cents lu the rates uf ster-
ling exchange,

The llurrl h In the local money market
have had .ittb; or no effect, as borrow ers
having ucccptabel collaterals have at all
limes been able to secure ample nccuiii-rnodallo-

at bunk nt 6 per cent, or
under.

The even!, taken altogether, havo
nffoided a Itgltltnale basis for a re-

covery In stocks from Ihe extreme de-

pression, and the bears, from day to
day, have made strenuous efforts to re-

duce their outstanding short lines.
Foreign purchases of securities have

been on a fairly lurge scale. The favor-
able progress rcportwd In the Northern
I'rtclflc und nichmond Terminal plans
fr the readjustment of the debts of
those companies materially aided opera-lion- s

for a rise.
Itttllwny irnlllc returns hnve also been

sultlciently encuutagltig to stimulate re-

turns for th lng account.
The highest nuotatloiis of the day and

weiik were mad- - Jut previous to the
close, and speculation was positively
buoyant.

'Hie sales ot stocks were 138,110 shares.
In the unlisted department ISi.Inh shares
of Sugar und fUVi head were traded in.

Money on call lent at !l per cent.,
und closed offured at 2.

The total bunk clearings of all the
clearing-hom- e In the United btutcs
for the wuek enilln;,' y have been

I,H78,3'U..V,7, u decrease of fiil.uC.CUS. as
compared with the same week Inst
yejr, and nti Increase uf li9.atl.H31 over
Inst year.

A It wa known that the banks lost
over Jk0Ai.'n through the interior cur-
rency movement and another l,W),oiW or
so by Hie operations dur-
ing tho week bunk statement

' occasioned no surprise. The banks re-

port n loss or over W,60U,0uu in cash, but
as loans were contracted, I2,'J!SI,IWI, Hie
deposit liabilities tire reduced S12.48n.COO.

and bonce the surplus reservo is down
only t.W,60. The bank still hold 0

above the IS per cent, legul re-

quirement, agulnst i),M5,8W last year.
Ihe following are the comparative figures:

.tun 3. JunnlO. Cbsngm.
I.nsni .sjiic.fluii.'iin slt,iio,'jnn de.O.vvo.iiou

'nutria. lii.taCi'in c.u,ii'j'.i.aiiii do. r,'J7,lou
I.VIMn t.H,0H.),J'0 4U,'JS,000 do. 0,000. SOU
b'p'ilu 4 J , 4 US, 1)56,1.110 dc.13,484.0110
t.'IMat'n S.47II.1U.I D.UIJ.JOll I no. ta.uUU

Tb Closing- - Quotations.
Or1', fllyh Jan. ff..American Tub a" S" 7 67l

abscIoiu Suisr int.... Hl'J 'J.i b:i'4 v
4l.tr. Miitr list. nrt.. S7 S7H S? H7H
am.rici. cution Oil,,. :G' s; sr.i S7
Attn.. 'Inp. 4 .1. IV... 'ill, JC.li 'JtH 'J Ms
Hill. OUni UH 7414 7(1, ;u
itiiBsin. li. a t'ltu.. . :ii 3 t Si j.U
L'li.lt.k4 Oklo l'J'4 ttla i:i lu.li
Ulilttttllaii. 7 "tu 7llt.
C, II, 4 liulreir S7?( ( 871, Srt4
i.intno x Nrlhwt .. lot In; lO'i 107
tliic. Mil. 4 sr. r.ui. i.it tUH iiH 'VH
Ollte., Ilk. k 1. 4 far. 7.1 74 7a 1H
uit.,e.,u. 4, st. i, . m 424
L'tl. i Iiims. V.Ujj.... til ith til
Lol. I U.I Wi 4vt MH 40H
Ooilltllilatril ll. . . 1 1' ( 1 : 0 ' 4 1.1.4 l'1"S
l)tl l.ik. 4 Wt.t .... UK U'jji 141U HtiiS
Dtliwttt Uud.ot .... 1(1.. 1'J j U-J- llllt
Htu.rr iiljiii.uJf... Ills li'i tin 14lj
U..U, i itlo.lnu.l.pr.l .Ida 4HH 4HU tbH
li.t. 41 stilt Ota.;.... ltd, 11.14 m 18
K. Teon.. Va. . lis. .. ' K
r. 'I ., Va. lit. till v1. ''I "ll 814
(1.0. Itltcir'f 7IU T.U 71H 7K
1. tut Kara wiuto. Ai 7i U ;h
llrttl HmlUtlll pit. H'4l 1141 1U11 11444
lillooit I'.ntral U.l tl'.'H V3

lota rtnlral i.i.i 'Jl'i ll!i J1H tll4
l.aclrd. tJat prtf . St'. A'.i 6U

lalt.luoc 1'i.f. Vli 1HH
l.om.villta mii SCtt 0;i (CH 07
Lam... N. Alb. i Cnl... 17 , 1,44 17s 17

Matkatut Uop..l l:tl 1 1'J Hli Ivi
Mlc.laau l.'talrtl .... 'J3 !IS H 3d
Uuh.Jt.U ... . 1'J IV 11 HH

Mluii. 4 M. t ,rtl -- a J IS tin SIM
wll.tnnPtolUo 3H 1'At 1M ST'!
Mix. Kae. J lei Id. 1H 'J IS VIS 'Jlt
Nat. Card t:a 14 14 1:H 13T4
rill, Cmil I o, p,r II r.o 00 Ml
Nat. UtdOe ill 'I HH 14 il'.H
Nat. I..H Co. ,r.l 7'J 7i 7J
Nat. I In. 1)11 'Jl "t '.'l 'Jl
Nfw .Itr.tr t'tntral. HI 111 111 111

I N.tr Vtrk I'tiillal 1U1U luitl lilljt lt.44
.t .. C 4 M. I. IIS 10 HH li.. .. I'. M. 1.,'J.l ill. ')ti4 'iS 'J'.'k V144
N. Uitiin. 4 vr.. i. h ISM

' .N.Y.. buau. 4 W.pt.. Ir, 16 r,.1 66
A.ri"ll a iirti.,,. Jl 'Jl 'Jl 21
N.rU.rn r.rllio I H liH ISM '
H.rtb.ra rtcltlo pr.r. .. M 3rt tr.14 in

w in iiiert t li 1'Si SI. ft

Cltlllat Will I H liH ISlt 16H
I'lilla. 4 llttllnir Ids 1" I7M
t t . ,t , l.n.,1 lilt. 11 II 11 11
I'HK. J WW I'll ... SClt 37 3fl 37
Kit. 4 Wttl PolttTtr. t( ;i4 IH vVt
i,IV 4 . c. phi. 1" II IS IS
41 rant 4 Omaha :H4 4114 S'J 41
m I'. ,1 .. 1.1.,. Ill, llll 11.1 110
M. Paul 4 Uulnth 15 .11 it 34
b..ullittu I'tciuc 'J7f4 'J7II I7W 2'tH
Lie. I..I..I ...... 7l 7'J 71? 71

TttD. I nl 4lrJn 1744 I74 li( 171
Utinn Ftclac !'0l :oH :io(h
Union ru.,IHg.l Hull lll4 Ht IU'4 10't
Uulltd Malta Ituhlitr . 4'J 4'J 4 J 4'J
Wtm.tt SU 1.14 si, NU!

HtLatoerti 1,1 17 171. 17I
naat.l'i.t. I'tlrtrasa. U IH 14H H(l
Mh.tllta 4 l.ak. Krit.. K 1ft I ltVflbttliscalktl'.pK. OIH t34 Hit l'J

MlnlntT StOOKS.
' lb following tie the closing quotations ef

mining stocks ai luu L'onsollduied Kxcbange

Fill. 4aVti).l Bid. Aaktd.
Amtnoat illointttakt l.uo

Mac 01 .Milium llrtr 9.00
' Aim J - hu. Siw.r. .16

AStmicnt. .SO Iron Hill.. ,111
ApaM.A 'Klnjralot

' ti.Oo. ,,, l.W -- 4 Ptiul... ,111
, ll.lcht...,, I.lll -- llai;ro ci J ,0S

' S..t 4 Uad, Con. It,
Utlcutr.. 1,03 -l- l.lltltC'taltl .19

Bet It HI -I- M.ilcan... 1,00
ttirrtlaat. ,1.1 Moullun...
Krttc. .M) LJoiittl 'rt. 8. .0
Uiur.i.0311. .114 u6 llntarui ... 14. 1)11

R.lmont ., ,U .'JU'oplilr 1.511
(.AlwJoul ptiltu'iAAl .UH

11.11 60 TinioutU. ,1it't.,l'Hilt - .'.0 I'liltnll K.
Lholl.r lit) - i.rta 'JO
I'rowa P'u .75 - HnM.uu
l.Hrrr.lll.. . li I'tm ,60
i.ol, Ctn... 1,00 rlartie. 711

Los. Ual. 'tlrrra.Nar. ,10
4Va..... ,S5 -.- MamtarJ.. 1.00

CcuitooS iMormouat. --- ,0S
btcck ... ,07 - M.ti.iJ.., ,10
UoDdl.,,, 9,00 far Stuaehtrlp,,,.. 10,110 Itao ,11

Uunkin U -'- Ml.rri'ori .16
Utaowoud 'broallllop'l ,60Itrrs,... 1,00 -- bilftrMlD.
Kurtkua ,ti -- ' l o.olt. V ,07 -
rai tr Ot .Mtattiout. ,o&

Bmtl 13 - lit.aGould liroontji. .70
nvf"Jll" "J - Wsraota.. .19 -
Halt A Nor

rro.i .76 --

ACTOR AND BACKER SET FREE.

Uenley and Fleisohmann Dlamlaaed
with a Warnlnjr To.Day.

F. J. Henley, the sctor, and William M.
Fie Ischmann, a young man about town.were
prisoners In Jerfcrson Market I'ollco Court
this moralng, charged with fighting la the
public streets.

There has been bad blood between the
young mn for several months as the result
of an unlcrtunate theatrical venture. In which
the former turoithed the experience snd tho
Utter ihe cash.

Herder feels that Flelsehmann treated hl'ii
unfairly In withdrawing from the company,
of which he was tbo star, and refusing
lurtner financial aid, thus obliging the com-
pany to disband.

Flrdacbmann. on the other band, blames
Henley for drawing him into a venture which
he know wa sure of failure and la which bo
lost about S3. 000.

Tby mat last sight nesr the Imperial
Maslo Uall and engaged In a fight. Neither,
however, tss injured, and Justice Urady
dismissed the complaint with an admonitionto it tho matter drop.

HE HEARS THE POLICEMAN.

But Inspootor Williams Deolines

to Hear a Complainant.

Illltiebrandt't AIIsI XIrutallty to
Harlem CIt'zeni.

Policeman rhnrlea Illldebrandt, of the
Kast Klghty elghth street station, wns
summoned before Inspector W'llllamB nt
I'ollce lleaihtuarters this morning to ex-

plain awny. If possible, the chargo of
brutal assault preferred against him by
several members of the Fidelia Measure
Club, of 13S0 Avenue A.

The complainants nllego that Illlde-
brandt, without any provocation what-
soever, on Wednesday night last, at the
corner of Thltd avenue and One Hun-

dred und ICiglitli street, clubbed some of
the members, and then took three of
them to Ihe station-hous- thence to
Harlem Court the following day, where
they were discharged.

Henry Hoseiithal, who Is n painter,
twenty-thre- e years old, and one of the
members of the Pleasure Club, but who
was not arrested, wns also In the In-- 1

upector's ufTlce, with Ills left arm In a
sling. He endenvored to make a com-

plaint nualnsl Patrolman Illldebrandt,
but, ns Hoseiithal atnted to nn "Kvenlmt
World" reporter Inter, Inspector Will-lam- s

would not listen to him nor enter-
tain n chai bc.

Inspector Williams contended that
Hoseiithal was not arrested, and that
lie was not the proper one to make a
complaint. Koseiithal Insisted that, on
the continry, he was the very person
who ..liould have rcdres, as bo did
not speak to the ofllcer that night, and
that the latter struck him a severe blow
with Ids billy across the left shoulder-blad- e.

The Injury made It necessary for him
to suppoit his arm In a sling, and he wns
incapacitated from working to support
his wife nnd family.

Inspector Wllllnmn was obdurate, and
st Midfastly refused to hear ItoBentlial's
Htoey.

Illldebrandt told his story to the In-

spector. He stated that the party was
drunk and noisy, and that he ordered
them to go home, which they refused to
do quietly. Then he arrested three of
them with the assistance of other of- -
llcers- -

Hoscnthul was Been by nn "Evening
World" reporter as he left the In-

spector's olflce.
"I rsti get no satisfaction In there,"

said he. "Inspector Williams said that
I was not the one to file a complaint."

"I wus sent here by the members of
the Club to make 11 complaint. If I
goi no redress then Eugene Von Fisher,
of 133r Avenue A, who was nlso struck
by Hlidebrnndt. was to go to Police Head-
quarter next Monday.

"I see now that It Is of no use for
ua to expect Justice from Inspector
Williams, and we will now place our
cases In the hands of counsel and let
him prosecute Htldebrandit for assault."

Then Rosenthal gave an account of
the affair of Inst Wednesday night. Ho
said:

"Seven of us had been to Willlamu-brldg- e
to make arrangements for a pic-

nic next month. On the way home, at
the corner of One Hundred and Eighth
street and Third avenue, one of our
members began to sing a aong we are
n musical club, you know when we
were startled by some ono spenldng
with a lot of oaths.

"We looked towards thf Btore door
and there we saw Policeman Illlde-
brandt standing In the company of two
women.

" 'Stop your ncdso nnd go homo,
you Dutch ,' said he, 'or
I'll arrest the whole lot of you!'

"With that Charles G. Hohrer, who
Is our bass singer and treasurer, and
resides near me, spoke up and said:
We object to auch language, even from

a policeman,'
"With that Illldebrandt rushed up

to me and rapped me on the shoulder.
Fisher was near me and he re-
queued the ofllcer to use his club only
when It wns necessary. For his pnlriH
he got a blow from lllldebrandt's club.

"Then Charles Hohrer and Henry
Hlrd, of 1954 Third avenue, remonstrat-t- d

with Illldebrandt. He In turn used
them roughly and hurled vile opltheta
nt them. To cover himself ho then
summoned the help of some policemen.

"Charles Shields, not a member of the
Club, came up und pronounced the as-sa-

an outrage. Illldebrandt pulled
out a pistol and placed It at Shields'
bend and told him to go home. When
Shields started to fin hu would not let
him. and with Hohrer und Hlrd he wns
arrested.

"Hlldehrand flourished hi revolver
four different tlmeB.

" Now, we are going to ee that
get hts deserts."

Inspector Williams told the reporter
that he hnd declined to receive a com-
plaint from Hoseiithal, on the grounds
already staled.

" He had no business to tny among
the crowd. He should have gone home,"
said the Inspector.

I shall not hear from the others," he
concluded. " One of them Is an -,

vlct. and he won't appear,"
" Which one Is the ?" waa

asked Inspector William.
I will not say," waa the reply.

The Inspector did not say that because
a man is an that a policeman
has a right to club him.

MRS. J. COLEMAN DRAYTON HERE

Arrive with Bar Maid on tno New
York Othar Passengers.

After a favorable voyage of six days and
twenty-on- e hours tho American line steamer
Now Tork arrived at this port She
reached her dock shortly after 10 o'clock.

Among her passengers was Mrs. .'. Coleman
Drayton. Mrs. Drayton had a suit of rooms
and was accompanied only by ber mala. She
left the dock in a closed carriage, and her
destination could not be learned.

Jlr. Frederic li. uoudert, fresh from Paris,
where he has been delighting tho Hearing

commissioners by his deep study of pela-et- c

scaling, was also a passenger on the New
York. Hrs. Coudert and Krederle It. coudert
came nl'.h her. Mr. nad Mrs. Itandolph, Mr.
AppKton. tituart Palmer, D. II. nickels and
Mine. I.ecomto olio arrived on the New
York.

GOLD PLAQUE FOR THE DUKE

Veragun and Party Hav a Pleasant
Visit at Niagara Falls.

NIAGARA FALLS, June la-T- ho special
tralu liuvinj on board tho Duke of Veragua
and party. In charge ot Commander Dlcklns,
arrived here at R.50 o'clock this morning.

They were met by Major llutler, T. V,
Welch, Superintendent of the tuato KehjrTa-- 1

' Hon, and peter A. Porter.
Al Ihe cataract House the Duke received a

very handsome solid gold plaque with the
bust of Columbus and scenes of bis life In re-- .
lief work upon It.

The ducal party were then taken In e
through the Victoria Park, on the ca.

nadlsn side, and also to the Loretto convent,
which stands on the brow ot the hill over-- 1
looking ths Falls.

, After luncneon the party drove about on the
American side ot the river. It Is the Inten-- I
Hon of commander Ulcklnx to leave here to-
morrow morning, going direct to New York.

Pluraraer-Qulnc- y Waddinc.
Many congratulations are pouring In upon

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Plummer, who were
married at the bride's residence, 85 beventh
avenue, Thursday night. The groom It prom-
inent In athletic and canoeing circles, occu-
pies a responsible position with l'ecic Hnr-d- er

and la a brother of Manager C II. Plum-me- r,

ot 1L It Jacobs' Grand Opera-nons- e,

Syracuse, N. Y. Tbs bride wa Miss Emma,
daughter ot John l. llulney, the well-kno-

lawyer, ol 280 Broadway.

DIVED THROUGH II WINDOW.

A German Goes Suddenly Insane
in a Folics Station.

A Wire Netting Saved lilm from a
Had Fall.

Jacob Gobourst, a smooth-face- d young
man, dressed tn black broadcloth nno trous-
ers and white vest, was committed tor ex-

amination as to his sanity by Justice O'Dcu-ne- ll

lu Jersey city this mortlng. lie cannot
speak KuglUh

(loboitrst registered at lllch's Hotel In Jer-
sey Cliy yislordfiy. He bought a ticket tor
(icrmnny by the Hud Star line, but lau night
bu appeared to become demented.

At iU o'clock he tell down a stairway nnd
I'utioluiati Nugent took htm to Police

He hnd not been seen to drink, and
as he wus nulct Suret. Kelly was about to
discharge him, whon tho rrlsoncr ran behind
Hie railing Into the fecrgoaril's room and
jumped full at a window.

llio window broke Into smalt fragments,
fragment, but thu wire mos tiRo uel held
hi to. Ho was thou locked up.

ELIZABETH'S NEW KOiPITAL

Parade at the Corner-ston- e Laying

ELIZABETH. N. J June 10. There
will be a grand street demonstration of
local Cathoiio orgnnlnatlons here to-

morrow on the occasion of the corner-
stone laying of the Alcxlon Catholic
Hospital on East Jersey street.

Over 2,000 men will be In line and escort
Bishop Wlgger to the hospital site,
where he will bless the stone, and Hev,
Charles J. Kelly, of St. Mary's Church,
will preach the sermon. The hospital
Is to cost (40,000.

Bit Off His Foe's Far.
NEWAKK, N. J., June in. Lenardo An-

drea, a fifteen-year-o- Italian boy, was held
for the Grand Jury this morning on the
charge of mayhem, llelscharged with biting
an car off of KaDhael Domingo, another Hal-In-

LELAND CASTLE ON FIRE.

Adrian Iselin'a Handsome Build-

ing Damaged $25,000.

Authorities May InTCtis;ate the Ori-

gin of the Blase.

NEW ROCHEMiH, N. T., June 10.- -At

1.30 this morning fire broke out In
tho Leland Cnstle, which 1b owned by
Adrian Isclln, Jr., In Hochelle Park.
The house was occupied by Col. Frank
S, Koberts as a boarding-schoo- l for
boys and young men. He colled It the
New Rochelle Military Academy.

At the time of the fire there were only
three servant girls, Col. Roberts's father
und mother and three students In the
house. They all escaped In safety.

The building was worth $250,000. The
lire started In the storage room on the
third floor nnd damaged It J25.U00, which
Is fully covered by Insurance.

Tuesday was commencement day, and
the boys all went home with the ex-
ception ot the three students men-
tioned. Col. Itoberts was uway when
the lire occurred.

The three students had a close call.
They slept In the rear of the house on
the top floor when the lire broke out,
und barely escaped with their lives,

Mr. Roberts's mother, who is a crlp- -
iue, siepi nn me wiiru noor. one was
rescued with difficulty. They had to
slide her downstairs. She was nearly
suffocated by the smoke.

The house was very handsomely dec-
orated In the Interior. The woodwork
was of mahogany, and there were some
tine paintings on the walls. The tire Is
believed to hnve originated nmoiig some
old rags near a water tank on the top
floor.

Just how the fire started Is a matter
of conjecture.

Col. Roberts does not appear to have
prospered with his school. A day or
so ago u sheriff took awny considerable
furniture In payment of a debt.

Col. Roberts came from Month Nor-wal- k
two months ago, where he con-

ducted n school. Tradesmen In the town
complained that they had not been paid
for supplies furnished the school, and
it Is generally reported that the tench-er- s

have not been paid their salaries
tn full. Col. Roberts is credited with
being behindhand In his payments,
both In Nnrwnlk nnd New Rochelle, lu
rent nnd supplies.

It is probable the authorities will In-
vestigate the origin of the fire.

MONDAY'S GLOUCESTER ENTRIES.

OI.OUCK9TKII HACK TKACK, June 10.-- The

entries and probable starters for
Monday's races are:

Wrat llact Klft fnrleaxai ttlllot. Pltdmont.
IjoniAl, Uonirt.t, Power, Juitfft Mitchell, Olortr-dal-

hlr Hand, (Jratlon, Topniatt. John Lack-
land, lio l,u,k7. CapiiIlD, l'J4 tain; Irragular,
Ati.oondtr, tti'J lb. each.

Htcitut als anJ a
lialt lurloDf.; Llttla MM, 10'J, Inilu.trr, 0US
WandannY Nun, Mnderata, PaaalinUt, UH tach l
ItiiiutD 'JSl HartttDnt ttliliiiK, l.itltt 'Jautaln,
MaiM, '.Hitachi Violet S., 81. Athelcua.l'tlaattia,
85 lb. tauh.
.Third llact-St- rtn furoncas atlllm. Raltieh,
10.1;. Ilm Oltrt, 1111 l.urkr (.'Inter. 107. Xtno-Jiho-

103; l.t.t Star, Wtomlng-- , lit lylioo, IU4
tachi Kieerlenrt. lll.li Mayor 11,. 1UJ, tVahon,
Marttl. 101 eattii Wallaie li. , H I; I'arberua, War.
peak, eaiuaritan, 97 1U tacb.

fourth llact-h- li anil atialf fnrlnnga i lolling.
fr.atbara, Cartoon, St. Patrick, 10C each, TaraudTartar, 10 lb.

Fifth HattFovr furlorft; aell.
h'l. rriaanii, 101. Littla llraro, Hoi,oi.l. 05
ticli; I'aaan, lla.palr, Duke of r,loucratir, 'Jl
eai'hi Chance All;. Ilarrl, R0 lb. each.

Math itai-F- an4 a hall furious, aalltnr.
Iloflt Khode.. Wteliltifftou, Auatral, Keyr. Hill
llaruta, Al l,ne, I'tolttnr. Ibad lioe. I'oilull,
Ollmtr, Iowa llcr, 1JI each, I.itlnin, Halle. Delu-aio-

WJ lb. tacn,

Lloyd Aeplnwall's Condition.
LloyJ Asplnivall, whoto biiitness troubles

hae prostrate! him, U04 co.nforiably to-d-

lathe NewYork Hospital, ''be attendantssay ut3 ens! Is not a serious onu and itiui he
will be out lu a fan days.

SHElVflNTS S2O.O00 DAMAGES.

Miss MoDonnoll Sues Wealthy
Frank Warren, of Jersej Oity.

Sho Una lilm Arrested for Aban-
donment To-Da- y.

Frank Warren, a wealthy resident of
Jersey City, who has a magnificent
home at 213 Arlington avenue, Is the
defendant in 11 suit for (20,000 damages
brouttht by Miss Mury McDonnell, of lis
I'nloti street.

The plulntirr is a brunette of rare,
beauty, nnd possesses n beautiful figure.
Wuireti was until recently the inatiauer
of 11 wholesale drug house on Chambers
street, New ork.

Miss McDonnell met Warren fouryears a?o nnd they lived together. A
child was the result of the Intimacy.
Hlu- - eatlsod his arrest when he aundoned
her.

This morning Justice Klmmerly dis-
missed the enso for the reason that he
did not wish to render to render a de-
cision nnd estnllsh a precedent In which
niluht depend In civil proceedings.

As soon as Wnrren was discharged
Senator Daly announced that he hadalready tilled papers In the suit fordamages.

m -
Wheelmen Off for Philadelphia.

NEWAItK, X. J., June 10 Nearly five
hundred whcelmon started on the annual
Century run from this city to Philadelphia
this mornlnj-- . The start was made a few
minutes alter 4 o'clock.

WyoofTo la Mrs. Shann'a Brother.
NEWAUK, N. J., June 10. William 8.

WyoofTo. who la charged with embezzling
the funds of tbo Prudential Life Insurancecompany of Newark, Is a brother of Mrs.
Shann. of Princeton, who win be placed on
trial Monday for tho murder of ber son John.

This Bale Looks Suspicious.
MEWARK, N. J., June 10. John Carpen-

ter, a shoe dealer, of this place, failed re-
cently, owing lintea A Co., of New York,
14,000. The stock tn the store was sold toueorge Wlnkelkolter for ti.fioo, which wns
valued at S4.300. A. II. Fnltnon has been ap.
pointed a commissioner ro investigate Iho
transaction for the bencnt of carpenter's
creditors.

NOTED in FOi EUROPE.

Seven Steamers Sail with Many
Distinguished Passengers.

Consol-Gener- Jones and Daly's
Company Anion; the Number.

Although none of the steamships leav-
ing this port for Europe y are record--

breakers, not a few distinguished
people appeared on their passenger lists.
Most of them nre old travellers, and
with them comfort Is the first consid-
eration.

Most of the vessels sailed before 8
o'clock In the morning so ns to cross
tho bar at high tide.

The Berlin, of the American line, car-
ried Augustln Daly's players, and others
on the list were Trof. C. M. Andrews,
Hobart and Mrs. Bosworth, Miss Olive
Barry, .Miss Blanchard, Arthur Bou-chle- r,

Miss Carlisle, Creston Clarke,
Laura Daintrey, William Gilbert, Miss
Isabel Irving, Herbert Gresham, Law-
rence nnd Mrs. Proudfoot, Klrby
Flower-Smit- h nnd Mrs. .1. A. Sherman.

The North Gorman Lloyd steamer
Fulda, for Genoa, carried among others
Miss Lucy Kills, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. L. V.
Hoppln, Dr. and Mrs. William Tod Hel- -
muth, George W. Norrls, rtev. J. J. Jlc-Tlg-

nnd Miss Louisa B. Davis.
V. Jones, the newly appointed Consul-Oener- al

at Borne, nlso sailed on the
Fulda.

The Elbe, for Bremen, had on board
Daniel W. Cory, Mr. ad Mrs. David B.
Lester nnd the Misses Lester, Mr. and
Mrs. Chnrles T. Harbeck, Dr. Klllott,
Miss Carrie B. Hadley, Henry Seellg and
Mr. and Mrs. It. Lewis.

The Bourgoirne. for Havre, had among
others C. Krnntz, French Commission-
er-General to the World's Fair;
Hev. and Mrs. Geo. V. Douglas: G. I.Itlra, Italian Consul-Gener- to the
I'nlted .States; Countess de Turenne,
William .Mason Smith, Countess

Count Petit, of the French navy,
nnd Mrs. General de Fretag.

Tho Netherlands line steamer Mans-dn-

for Kotterdum, carried Hev. Wm.
Armitage Ileardslee, Charles I. Jack-
son and family, and Miss Allde Ros.

Hev. Chnrles llcrold. of Brooklyn,
sailed for Glasgow on the Anchor line
steamer Furnessla.

OLD SOL TURNS UN MORE HEAT.

Light Showers Ezpeoted ht

and Per nape
It Is not quite so warm to-d- as It was one

year ago but It Is conceded by most
people In New York to be warm enough.

Tho ofllclal temperature was OS degrees at
8 o'clock this morning, but It had gone up to
78 nt noon, while Perry's thermometer
showod the temperature on Park How to bo
K4 degrees nt that hour, and the atmosphere
to be chnrgea with 84 per cent, ot humidity.

" There H a decided cool area over tho
lakes," said Korocastrr Dunn, "and coming
In conflict with tbo heal irutn the isouth It
will cause showers and possi-
bly morning.

nut will bo a genuine Coney
Island Sunday. A little cooler than y,

but clear and pleasant after tho early morn-In- c

sliowers."
Tho hottest place In America this morning

was Key Wcit, where It was --'0 degrees
warmer than In New York, while at White
Hirer, Canada, It was actually two degreea
below tho ireezlng point. It wss54 at Chicago
nnd o0 at San PrancUco, 04 at Boston and

at Washington.

Jamas Donnelly's Cose Put Off.
Tho examination of James Donnelly,

charged with homicide In killing Charles
Madden In Felix Donnelly's saloon, at Eighth
avenue and Twenty-ievent- h street, on Sun-
day, .May SR. nas postponed until next week
In Jefferson Market Court Madden
died yesterday In Itoosevelt HospitaL

British Fire Brigade Tournament
Opens In London.

LONDON, Juno 10Tne British Firo Brl-ga-

Tournament opened to-d-ay In Agri-
cultural 1UI', Islington. Delegates are pres-
ent from many, leading cities ot tbs United
Mates and oibcr rountt tes, and will take part
In tho drills and exorcises.

Pope eanda Out Letters Explaining
His Bcholastlo Policy,

HOME, June 10. Tho Vatican has sent
three letters to Cardinal otobons, Archbishop
Ireland and the American Arohblsbops gen-
erally, copiously explaining the Pope's Kho-Ust- io

policy.

MASSACHUSETTS LAUNCHED.

Unole Sam's Second Big Battle-Shi- p

Takes the Water.

Chrlsteaed by Hiss Herbert, Daugh-
ter of the Secretary.

riHLADEI.rillA, June 10. the blitbattle-sbl- p

Massachusetts wns successfully launched
from the shipyard of the Cramps at 8.SU
o clock tbls moraine la the presenco
of secretary ot the Navy Herbert, Attorney-Gener- al

oiney, tbe latter representing
the State of Massachusetts, a number of als--

I
tlDgulsbed naval and army ofllcors and a
multitude ot 15,000 people,

Miss Leila Herbert, daughter of the head ot
tho Nary Department, christened tho vessel
with tho customary bottle ot champagne.

. 'Ihe Washington party came ou a special
train this mornlnj. Tbe sun was shining
bright and clear, but Us warmth was tem-
pered with gentle cool breezes.

Tbe big hull bad received tbe last touches
' ot a coat ot wblte paint above the water line

and of deep red below on Thursday, and
towered on the ways all ready to be sent
overboard as soon as the tide should be at Its
flood.

When this came the supports wrre cut
away, and as tbe vessel began to move lllss
Herbert gracelully broke the bottle on the
ship's prow and christened her tbe Massa-
chusetts.

liy her own momoctum, tbe latest addition
to Uncle Sam'e Navy slid gracefully down
the greased Incline and dashed Into the Dela-
ware Hirer.

When she reached midstream lines were
thrown to tugs, and tbe huge craft was soon
made fast to ths wharves where are also
moored tbe cruisers Now York and Columbia
and tbe battle-shi- p Indiana.

Tho the second of the
three coast-lln- e battle-ship- s to be
launched, was authorised by act of Con-
gress approved June SO, 1890,

for the construction of three battle--

ships at a cost not exceeding
each.

Cramp & Sons, of were
awarded two ot the contracts at 11,020,- -

000 each. The award was made Nov.
19, 1890, and the Cramps bound them-
selves to finish the two vesels within
three years.

The Massachusetts la built of steel
The hull Is protected by belts of heavy
armor, seven and one-hn- lf feet wide,
three feet of which Is above wntcr. Thl
protection runs along both sides of ths
vpsoel for a distance of 148 feet amid-
ships, at the extremities of which the
armor turns In towards the centre Hn
at an angle of 45 degrees for a longitud-
inal distance of twenty-fou-r feet, af-
fording a total broadside protection of
196 feet, and passing around and sup-
porting the armor for the thlrteen-lnc- h

gun turrets.
On top of this side armor Is placed

a steel deck two and three-quart-

Inches thick, under which are the maga-
zines nnd machinery. Above this belt
of side armor and extending from re-
doubt to redoubt, the sides are flv
Inches thick, with a baking of ten feet
of coal.

The vessel Is cut up forward, beneath
the water line, making a powerful ram
bow, and doing away with excessive
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Massachusetts,

appropri-
ating;

Philadelphia,

bow waves, as well ns greatly adding
to the manoeuvring qualities.

The principal dimensions are: Length
over nil, 3ru ft.. 10 In.: length on
tho water line, 348 ft.; breadth, extreme
09 ft.; draught forward und aft, 24
ft.; displacement, 10,288 tons; sustained
sea speed, 15 knots; normal coal supply,
400 tons.

Between tho turrets for theguns there is a superstructure, In which
are pluced the guns; and above,
or upon tho deck erected thereon, are
placed the guns. A battery of

Is arranged along the top
of the hammock berthing nnd bridge,
and are placed two forward
and two Kft, one on either side, on the
berth deck. In the tops of the double-toppe- d

military mast, are placed four
Gatllng guns, two In each top.

The main battery will consist of four fl
breech-loadin- g rifles; eight R!

breech-loadin- g rifles and four ft
breech-loadin- g rifles; the secondary of
twenty rapid-Or- e guns, four B

rapid-Ar- e guns and four li
Gatllng guns. fl

There are also six torpedo tubes, one
bow, one etern and four broadside two I
on either side, Just abaft and forward of g
the forward and after barbettes re- - J

spcctlvely. 1
The engines are of the twin-cre- H

vertical, triple expansion, inverted cy- - I
Under type, diameter of cylinder being 71

as follows: High pressure, 34.5; Inter- - 11

mediate pressure, 48; low pressure, 75, j

with n common stroke of 42 Inches. ft
There nre four double-ende- d boilers. Is

by 15 In diameter, and two sing a
boilers (donkey). 8 by 10 In diameter. Jh

Kach boiler and engine Is in a separate m
water-tig- compartment, In order to lo--
callze possible Injury. f

While tho normal coal supply la inn l
tons, there Is a. coal capacity of l.w ff
"rhe complement will consit'of 475 pr-- irfjr
Bons-ofnc- era nnd men. . "


